Date: August 24, 2020

To: CAIS User Community

From: Adam Pugh
Office of Asset Management (MA-50)

Subject: Condition Assessment Information System (CAIS) Version 3.29 Release

Today, Monday, August 24, 2020, version 3.29 of the Condition Assessment Information System (CAIS) was released. This release addresses the following enhancements.

CAIS Internet Addresses have changed effective immediately

- Please start using the following CAIS internet addresses immediately. Don’t forget to update any bookmarks you have saved in your internet browsers.
  - [https://fims.doe.gov/CAIS](https://fims.doe.gov/CAIS)
  - [https://fims.doe.gov/caisinfo](https://fims.doe.gov/caisinfo)

Change Request 20-04 Add IU Number to the Asset Search

- **IU Number** has been added as a search item to the Asset Search found on the right hand side of the Main Menu.

Change Request 20-05 Add Asset-level Last Inspection Date to the Upload

- The IU Upload has been renamed to Upload.
  - On the Upload window, an **Existing Asset** radio button has been added to generate the asset-level template.
    - **Last Inspection Date** has been added to the Available Columns list

Archived IU Detail

- The **New IU** button has been disabled on this window for Archived IUs. Updates can still be made to existing Archived IUs.

System Documentation

- The CAIS User’s Guide has been updated to reflect the enhancements included in this release. This document can be obtained from the CAIS website at [https://fims.doe.gov/caisinfo/doc.html](https://fims.doe.gov/caisinfo/doc.html).

If you have any questions related to these enhancements, please contact the FIMS/CAIS Help Desk at 410-482-0111 or via email at fims_cais_help@hq.doe.gov.